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Abstract. Ongoing economic losses by and exposure of humans to highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) in poultry
flocks across Asia and parts of Africa and Europe motivate also outbreak-free countries such as Switzerland to invest in
preparedness planning. Country-specific population data on between-farm contacts are required to anticipate probable
patterns of pathogen spread. Information is scarce; in particular on how strongly small, non-commercial poultry farms
are involved in between-farm contacts. We aimed to identify between-farm contacts of interest for HPAI spread at both
commercial and non-commercial farms in a non-outbreak situation: whether or not commercial and non-commercial
farms were involved in poultry and person movements and shared resources by company integration. Focus was on poul-
try movements for the purpose of purchase, sale and poultry show visits, their spatial dimension, their frequencies and
the farm types they connected. Of the total 49,437 recorded poultry farms in Switzerland, 95% had less than 500 birds.
The farm number resulted in densities of up to 8 poultry farms per km2 and a median number of 47 neighbour farms
within a 3 km radius around the farms. Person movements and shared resources were identified in 78% of the surveyed
farms (93% among commercials, 67% among non-commercials). Poultry trading movements over extensive spatial
ranges were stated at 65% (79% among commercials, 55% among non-commercials). Movement frequencies depended
on farm specialization and were higher for commercial than for non-commercial farms except for poultry show visits.
Estimates however for the entire population revealed 3.5 times higher chances of a poultry purchase, and 14.6 times
higher chances of exhibiting birds at poultry shows occurring in a given time by a farm smaller than 500 birds (non-com-
mercial farm) than by a larger (commercial) farm. These findings indicate that both commercial and non-commercial
farms are involved in neighbourhood and remote between-farm contacts relevant to HPAI spread. It is necessary to
include all poultry farms, irrespective of their size and purpose in both livestock registration and disease surveillance sys-
tems, as well as in transmission models for poultry and zoonotic diseases.

Keywords: highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), between-farm contacts, poultry movement distances, non-com-
mercial poultry farms, Switzerland.

Introduction

Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) has
been noted for decades as an animal disease with

high economic impact. Although well documented
and reported, HPAI received little public attention
until 1997 when, for the first time, human infections
due to the H5N1 HPAI virus strain were confirmed
(de Jong et al., 1997) and caused 262 confirmed
fatal human cases to date (WHO, 2009). Since
December 2003, HPAI viruses, mainly H5N1, have
reached poultry populations across Asia and parts
of Africa and Europe causing high economic losses
(Koppinen, 2005; Webster et al., 2006; Dent et al.,
2008; Fasina et al., 2008). Switzerland has been free
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from HPAI in domestic poultry since the 1930s but
in early 2006, 34 cases of H5N1 HPAI-infected
dead water fowl were identified (Hofmann et al.,
2008). Both wild birds (Kilpatrick et al., 2006) and
the import of poultry and poultry products repre-
sent a certain risk of HPAI virus introduction into
the Swiss poultry sector (Hauser et al., 2006b).

HPAI virus transmission to susceptible birds
occurs by direct contact with excretions and secre-
tions from infected birds and indirectly via contam-
inated water, feed and equipment used on a farm.
Between-farm transmission can occur through
direct bird-to-bird contact when subclinically infect-
ed poultry is traded or exhibited at poultry shows.
Other animals such as wild birds, martens, or
domestic cats are known to potentially act as vec-
tors (OIE, 2002; Normile, 2005; Klopfleisch et al.,
2007). People can contribute to virus spread by
introducing contaminated fomites into a susceptible
flock. Such between-farm contacts are also depend-
ing on the organization of the local structure of
poultry industry (Capua et al., 2002b).

It is known from post-outbreak investigations
that such potentially contagious contacts, in partic-
ular livestock movements amongst farms, strongly
influence the course of epidemics (Shirley and
Rushton, 2005). The distribution of number of con-
tacts (degree distribution) among the members of a
population (here poultry farms) was shown to be
relevant for identifying members with high proba-
bilities of being infected early in a course of epi-
demic because of having many incoming contacts.
Members having many outgoing contacts were
causing high numbers of secondary cases
(Woolhouse et al., 1997; Bell et al., 1999; Bansal et
al., 2007). Furthermore, it was shown that high dis-
persions of degree distributions lowered the epidemic
threshold, and thus were an important factor to
consider when predicting epidemic dynamics
(Hethcote and Yorke, 1984; Anderson and May,
1991; Pastor-Satorras and Vespignani, 2001; Duerr
et al., 2007). Clustering, describing how many of a
member’s contact partners have contact amongst
one another, and other structural properties such as

the stability of contacts further influence the spread
of disease. To assume that all members have equal
numbers of contacts and that they randomly chose
contact partners, changing them continuously as is
often done in transmission models, is known to
overestimate the size of an outbreak for many infec-
tious diseases (Zaric, 2002; Lyytikäinen et al., 2009;
Smieszek et al., 2009).

Only rarely detailed contact information in its
spatial context has been systematically integrated in
models for HPAI transmission and used for the
planning of preparedness and control strategies.
Boender et al. (2007) performed a spatial analysis of
the HPAI outbreak that occurred in 2003 in the
Netherlands. They modeled HPAI transmission
from infected to uninfected farms as a function of
inter-farm distance and farm density. Resulting risk
maps help to define areas where preemptive culling
is advisable. Truscott et al. (2007) showed that
transmission models taking both density-dependent
spatial transmission and periodic network contacts
into account were particularly suitable to reflect
HPAI spread within the Great Britain poultry flock.
Other countries, especially those not yet experienc-
ing HPAI outbreaks can draw on these findings in
their own preparedness planning. 

Country-specific information on the spatial distri-
bution, structural composition and the connected-
ness of the poultry sector is required to develop
transmission models properly. In particular it has to
be clarified to what extent non-commercial poultry
farms should be considered. Their role in between-
farm transmission is controversial. Often non-com-
mercial farms were defined by small flock sizes and
were assumed to have small poultry movement dis-
tances. However, Garber et al. (2007) investigated
destination locations for “birds sold or given away”
by non-commercial farms in the USA and found
movements beyond the State and beyond the USA
borders. Capua et al. (2002a) suggested defining
non-commercial backyard poultry farms not only
by small flock size but primarily by the absence of
functional connection to commercial poultry pro-
duction systems. Such definition would imply that
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specific information on the interconnectedness of
the poultry sector is available. Boender et al. (2007)
considered only commercial flocks in their model. In
Great Britain, only farms with 50 or more birds
kept have to be registered, and are thus included in
models. Distant contacts were only taken into
account for farms keeping 500 or more birds
(Truscott et al., 2007) or 1,000 and more birds
(Dent et al., 2008). This makes it difficult to judge
the actual role of non-commercial poultry husban-
dries in between-farm transmission scenarios.

This study was aimed to identify between-farm
contacts of interest for HPAI spread at both com-
mercial and non-commercial farms in a non-out-
break situation. We took advantage of available
data in Switzerland where registration of poultry
farms irrespective of size and purpose has been
introduced in 2005 on a communal and cantonal
level (Schweizerischer Bundesrat, 2005). We geo-
referenced the locations of poultry farms to under-
stand where occasional between-farm contacts
within a neighbourhood were most probable. We
then identified in a cross-sectional study whether
commercial and non-commercial farms were
involved in person movements, such as employees
shared by two farms, and shared resources by com-
pany integration (affiliation to poultry marketing
organizations). Of particular interest were poultry
movements for the purpose of purchase, sale and
poultry show visits, their spatial dimensions, their
frequencies and the farm types they connected.

This was to inform the discussion on whether at
all, and under what circumstances poultry farms,
and non-commercial farms in particular, play a role
in the sector’s connectedness and how they should
be considered in the HPAI surveillance system and
in pertinent transmission models. 

Material and methods

Study population and density of poultry farms

The population investigated in this study are the
poultry farms of Switzerland. By “poultry farm” we

understand all sites where one or more domestic
chicken (Gallus gallus domesticus), turkey
(Meleagris gallopavo), duck (Anas platyrhynchos
domesticus or Cairina moschata), goose (Anser
anser), quail (Coturnix coturnix), guinea fowl
(Numida meleagris), peafowl (Pavo cristatus),
ostrich (Struthio camelus) and/or pigeon (Columba
livia) are kept.

We established a single list of all recorded poultry
keepers and farms (data from 2005 to 2007) in
Switzerland out of 23 registers maintained by the 26
Swiss cantons (some cantons cooperate), and the
federal livestock register database “Agrar  informa-
tion system (AGIS)” from 2005 (Bundesamt für
Landwirtschaft, 2007). The AGIS contains only
farms receiving direct government subsidy. The can-
tons recorded either all their poultry farms or only
those not included in AGIS. Therefore data from all
sources had to be merged and duplicates to be elim-
inated electronically privileging the more recent can-
tonal records. This lead to a single list subsequently
called “census” containing a total of 49,437 coun-
trywide identified poultry keepers. Captured attrib-
utes included farm address and total number of
birds kept. Further farm details were provided in the
original registers, however not in a standardized
way. Manual checks revealed similar entries of
farms under different names. Thus, the census might
still contain some duplicates.

The address data from the census were geo-
referenced and read into a base map from Swisstopo
2008®. An accuracy of exact localization was
reached for 78% of the farms. For 6% and for 15%
only precision on the street level and on the postal
code level could be achieved, respectively. The cen-
sus was used to investigate the density distributions
of poultry farms and birds kept for the entire coun-
try and to depict them in density maps.

Survey design

The investigation of the between-farm contacts and
their determinants followed a mixed methods
research design. First a quantitative cross-sectional
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study among poultry keepers was conducted. In addi-
tion five experts from companies integrating com-
mercial poultry farms (poultry and egg marketing
organizations) were interviewed (qualitative part). 

Cross-sectional study among poultry keepers

The census was used as sampling frame of which
a random sample of 3,978 poultry keepers was
drawn. The poultry keepers’ probability of being
selected for the cross-sectional study was propor-
tional to the square root of the number of birds kept
on their farm (farm size), to ensure a sufficient num-
ber of the less numerous larger poultry farms. 

A mail-out/mail-back survey among the 3,978
selected poultry keepers was conducted between
August and December 2007. As survey instrument a
structured questionnaire was developed in the
German language and translated into French and
Italian; national languages of Switzerland. Topics
covered between-farm contacts, a self-assessment of
the farm type by the respondent, a section on dis-
ease awareness, and one on wild bird observations
in the poultry free-range area if existing. The two
latter topics are presented in another manuscript
(Saurina et al., in press) and unpublished data.

Defining relevant contacts

Between-farm contacts potentially relevant for
HPAI transmission were identified based on avail-
able literature (OIE, 2002; Thomas et al., 2005;
WHO, 2006; DEFRA, 2007; Grabkowsky, 2007)
and based on consultation with poultry experts. The
investigated contact relations included farm neigh-
bourhood and neighbourhood-related contacts.
Farm neighbourhoods are commonly considered to
allow for casual contacts between the poultry keep-
ers and overlapping movement ranges of potential
vectors such as sparrows and freely moving domes-
tic animals such as cats being potential vectors for
HPAI viruses (Reed et al., 2003; Kuiken et al.,
2004). This is reflected in the implementation of
control and surveillance zones with 3 km and 10 km

radii as a HPAI control measurement regulated in
the Animal Health Act (Bundesversammlung der
Schweizerischen Eidgenossenschaft, 2006) and 1 km
bands for risk zones in other appraisals (Hauser et
al., 2006a). Therefore, the number of the partici-
pants’ neighbour farms within all 1, 3 and 10 km
radii was based on the addresses given in the poul-
try farm census. Contacts surpassing a 10 km radius
were defined as remote contacts.

Investigated contact relations beyond neighbour-
hoods included human movements, shared
resources and poultry movements (Table 1). Poultry
movements for the purpose of “purchase” and
“sale” had one direction, those for “exhibiting birds
at poultry shows” were bidirectional. The question-
naire allowed specifying of up to six different con-
tact partners for each purchase, sale and show vis-
its. Date (month/year), site (postal code) and types
of contacts (hatchery, other farm or abattoir/butch-
er) or name of poultry show were inquired. The fre-
quency of poultry trade and show visits was cap-
tured in “x times per year” and “less than once a
year” which was coded as 0.5 times per year in the
analyses. The term “poultry” included here live
birds of the species described above, one-day chicks
and also hatching eggs. 

Data processing and analysis

Data of the returned and completed question-
naires were double-entered into a database, com-
pared and cleaned. Presented analyses rely on data
of 1,317 (33%) questionnaires that contained valid
contact information. Spatial data were collected for
all poultry movements, “show visits” and “co-
working” in the form of the postal code of the con-
tact partner or event. Postal codes were geo-refer-
enced. Maximum air-line distances in km between
respondents and contacts were calculated for each
contact relation if the postal code was given. Map
presentations were completed using the maptools
and spatstat libraries in R and base maps from
Swisstopo 2008®.

Two participant groups were formed based on the
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respondents’ self-description in the questionnaire:
“commercial” and “non-commercial” poultry
farms. Further information on these groups is pro-
vided in Box 1. 

Multinomial models with poultry movement dis-
tances as an outcome were used to investigate the
following explanatory variables: number of birds
kept (farm size), the respondent’s farm type, and
flock composition. Estimates and confidence inter-
vals for the poultry movement frequency of the
entire poultry sector were constructed using
Bootstrap resampling with 2,000 replications.

Interviews with experts from poultry industry

For the purpose of data triangulation and com-
plementary information on between-farm contacts,
interviews with experts from the poultry industry
were conducted in addition to the survey. Five com-
panies integrating commercial poultry farms in
Switzerland were selected for interviews. The selec-
tion was based on whether the companies were fre-
quently named by the survey participants and in
order to include different areas of the poultry indus-
try, including broiler and egg production. Company

Table 1. Overview on contact relations under study.

Contact relation Vector Connection through Source of information

NEIGHBOURHOOD

Neighbourhood to other poultry

farms within 1, 3 and 10 km

Human and animal vectors Proximity Poultry farm census

PERSON MOVEMENTS AND SHARED RESOURCES

Poultry show (visiting only)

Co-working

Dead stock collection

Company integration

Person

Person, equipment

Person, equipment

Person, equipment

Co-attending show

Staff and equipment

Co-accessing communal

dead stock collection point

Staff and shared resources

Questionnaire

Questionnaire/interviews

Questionnaire/interviews

Questionnaire/interviews

POULTRY MOVEMENTS

Poultry purchase

Poultry sale

Poultry show (exhibiting birds)

Live birds/hatching eggs

Live birds/hatching eggs

Live birds

Transport (unidirectional)

Transport (unidirectional)

Co-attending show

Questionnaire/interviews

Questionnaire/interviews

Questionnaire

Box 1. Overview of the poultry sector composition.

Poultry is kept in different livestock production systems for different purposes
and on different professional levels that is in different farm types. Legal defini-
tions for these farms types differ between countries or are missing. lt is common-
ly understood that commercial poultry farms (I) add essentially to earning a liv-
ing and are operating with more than 500 and up to tens of thousands of birds.
These farms, represented by orange boxes, typically cover only one step in either
the table poultry production line or the egg production line. The arrow indicates
the general direction of production. In Switzerland, parent breeds (Fl) are import-
ed from few global companies. Imports of breeding eggs by hatcheries and of one-
day chicks by producers supplement the domestic production.
Hatcheries do not keep live birds and are not considered as farms. Non-commer-
cial poultry farms (II), represented by blue boxes, comprise all farms with small-
er flock-sizes. Birds are kept for sideline production, subsistence farming and/or
leisure. We distinguish between backyard poultry, when the emphasis is on the
production of table poultry and/or eggs for human consumption, and show birds,
when fancy birds or rare species are kept for breeding and preservation.
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I and II, integrating about 400 farms each, covered
the entire broiler production line from the hatchery
to the abattoir. Companies III to V were involved in
egg production; company III contracted about 100
farms with laying hens, company IV regrouped 110
organic farms on different levels. Company V cov-
ered around 60 farms levels plus one hatchery. All
together the experts represented about one-half of
the some 2,000 commercial poultry farms in
Switzerland. 

Main topics of the interview were between-farm
contacts among the company’s integrated farms,
contacts to outsiders and shared resources. The
experts were asked to describe production cycles,
numbers, and specifics of their integrated farms. An
interview guideline was used to systematically probe
on issues not mentioned spontaneously by the
experts. Information on poultry trade and shared
resources was depicted by expert and interviewer
together on paper (mapping tool). Here, different
colors were used to draw the studied contact rela-
tions (Table 1) amongst the company’s farms, and to
outsider farms. The interview protocols including
notes from experts and the interviewer were tran-
scribed and underwent qualitative content analysis
according to Mayring (2003). 

Results

Poultry farm density and neighborhood 

The identified number of poultry farms in
Switzerland was 49,437 until May 2007. The
largest poultry flock comprised of 47,300 birds
and the smallest had 1 bird; 95% of the farms had
less than 500 birds, and 90% had less than 50
birds. The poultry farm density differed amongst
regions. High density areas with more than 8 farms
per km2 were presented in purple, areas with mod-
erate farm density in yellow and with very low
farm density and no farms in grey. Light areas were
congruent with high altitudes in the Alps in south-
ern Switzerland (Fig. 1). The distribution of the
number of birds kept per km2 resembled roughly
the farm density distribution with low densities in
the Alps. Maxima with more than 2,500 birds per
km2 were, however, more in the west of the coun-
try between Berne and Lausanne reflecting the
location of several large commercial farms (Fig. 2).
South of Bellinzona farm density was at a maxi-
mum, but low numbers of birds were kept per km2

reflecting the sparsity of large commercial farms in
that area.

Fig. 1. Density distribution of poultry farms in Switzerland (in farms per km2). Locations of important cities of Switzerland
are given for orientation.
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In the sample of 1,317 poultry farms, 543 were
self-described as commercial farms and 783 as
non-commercial farms. Similar group sizes were
due to the weighted sampling privileging the less
frequent large farms. The median total number of
birds kept was 4,500 for commercial farms and 15
for non-commercial farms (Table 2). The thresh-
old between both farm groups was roughly
around 500 birds. 97% of farms had other farms
within 1 km of the farm. Equal median numbers
of neighbour farms representing potential contacts
were found for both commercial and non-com-
mercial farms with a median of 11 poultry farms
within 1 km, 47 within 3 km and 283 within 10
km (Table 2). 

Potential human and animal vectors (cats) were
found on commercial and non-commercial farms. In
both groups a median of 3 people were, on average,
present on the farm during a normal working day.
These persons were mostly described as “staff” at
commercial farms and as “residents” and “guests”
on non-commercial farms. One or more cats were
kept on 65% of the farms without significant differ-
ence between commercial and non-commercial
farms (unpublished data). 

Person movements and shared resources

At least one incident of human movement and
shared resources was present at 78% of the partici-
pating farms (93% for commercial and 67% for
non-commercial farms). “Use of dead stock collec-
tion points” was the most frequent response with
75%, “company integration” was stated by 30%,
“poultry shows (visiting only)” by 7% and “co-
working” on other farms by 4% of the respondents.
“Use of dead stock collection points”, “company
integration” and “co-working” on another poultry
farm were more common among commercial farms.
Non-commercial farms were virtually non-integrat-
ed into companies and visited more often poultry
shows (Table 3). Median distances were available
for “poultry shows (visiting only)” and “co-work-
ing”. Visited poultry shows were in a median dis-
tance of 12 km from the farm, with 27 km for the
commercial and 8 km for non-commercial farms.
This difference was explained by the commercial
farm group mostly indicating visits to national agri-
cultural expositions, and the non-commercial group
mostly indicating visits to local shows and markets.
“Co-working” on other farm was mainly indicated

Fig. 2. Density distribution of birds kept in Switzerland (in birds kept per km2). Locations of important cities of Switzerland
are given for orientation.
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by the commercial farm group (Table 3). Between
farms sharing employees a median distance of 2 km
was identified. Thus sharing employees happened
within a neighbourhood and should not be classified
as a remote contact. 

Poultry movements

Poultry movements were identified for 65% of the
participating farms, with 79% among commercial

and 55% among non-commercial farms. Purchase
of poultry occurred more often (61%) than sale
(25%) and exhibiting birds at poultry shows (3%),
with a higher contribution of commercial farms
except for poultry shows (Table 4).

Geo-mapping of the air-line distances showed a
geographical overlap of all poultry movements by
commercial and non-commercial farms in farm
dense areas. Itemizing poultry movements by type of
origin and destination contact revealed characteris-

Commercial Non-commercial All Extrapolation to 
CH*** poultry sector

No. of birds kept per farm
(m* [IQR**])

Fraction of farms having neighbor
farms in radii of
1 km
3 km
10 km

No. of neighbour farms in radii of
1 km (m [IQR])
3 km (m [IQR])
10 km (m [IQR])

n = 534
4,500 [2000-8610]

n = 532

98%
100%
100%

11 [7-18]
47 [29-75.5]

289 [162.5-402]

n = 783
15 [7-30]

n = 780

96%
99.7%
100%

11 [6-19]
47.5 [25-74.5]
279 [142-381]

n = 1,317
37 [12-3807]

n = 1,312

97%
99.8%
100%

11 [7-19]
47 [28-75]

283 [152-393]

n = 1,317
11 [6-23]

n = 1,312

97%
99.4%
100%

11 [6-19]
46 [25-73]

277 [144-386]

Table 2. Farm specifics and neighbourhood of the commercial and non-commercial farm group and data extrapolation to the
entire Swiss poultry sector. 

*m = median; **IQR = inter-quartile range; ***CH = Switzerland

Commercial Non-commercial All Extrapolation to 
CH*** poultry sector

Poultry show (visiting only)

Co-working

Dead stock collection points

Company integration

Fraction of farms having one
or more of above incidents

Distance
Poultry show (visiting only)
km (m* [IQR**])
Co-working
km (m [IQR])

n = 518
7%

n = 534
10%

n = 533
92%

n = 534
73%

n = 517
93%

n = 22
27 [9-37]

n = 44
2 [1-4]

n = 754
9%

n = 782
1%

n = 782
63%

n = 783
0.3%

n = 752
67%

n = 51
8 [5-27]

n = 5
3 [2-3]

n = 1,272
9%

n = 1,316
4%

n = 1,315
75%

n = 1,317
30%

n = 1,269
78%

n = 73
12 [6-34]

n = 49
2 [1-4]

n = 1,272
8%

n = 1,316
1%

n = 1,315
62%

n = 1,317
3%

n = 1,269
65%

n = 73
8 [6-34]
n = 49
2 [2-4]

Table 3. Prevalence of contact relations under study among the commercial and non-commercial farm group and data extrap-
olation to the entire Swiss poultry sector. 

*m = median; **IQR = inter-quartile range; ***CH = Switzerland
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tic patterns. Purchase from hatcheries (Fig. 3a) and
sale to abattoirs/butchers (Fig. 3a) by commercial
farms was focused. The foci were the same for farms
integrated into the same company, confirmed by the
interviewed experts. Commercial farms were not
always affiliated to the company whose hatchery
and abattoir were closest to the farm. Each of the
companies had contract farms in up to 19 of the 26
Swiss cantons. That implies same suppliers, consul-
ters and veterinarians serve contract farms over
large parts of the country. Commercial farms’ pur-
chases from other farms were mainly identified as
laying farms buying laying hens from growers. Non-
commercial farms had essentially other farms as
contact partners, clear centers in the overall pattern
were not identified (Figs. 3a-6a).   

The air-line distances of poultry purchase
increased significantly with increasing farm size. For
purchases from hatcheries, the increase was estimat-
ed as 0.75 km per farm size increase by 1000 birds
(P = 0.026) (Fig. 3b), for purchases from other
farms the increase was 1.80 km (P <0.001) (Fig. 4b).
Sales to abattoirs/butchers (P = 0.378), to other
farms (P = 0.718), and distances to poultry shows
where a farm’s own birds were exhibited (P = 0.582)
did not depend on the farm size (Fig. 5b-7b). 

Comparison of median distances between partici-
pant groups revealed poultry purchase (25.1 km
median distance) being more than twice as distant for
commercial farms (40 km) than for non-commercials
(16 km). Median poultry sale distances (20 km) were
25 km for commercial farms and 10 km for non-com-

Commercial Non-commercial All Extrapolation to 
CH*** poultry sector

Purchase (total)

Sale (total)

Poultry show (exhibiting birds)

Fraction of farms having one
or more of above incidents

Distances

Purchase of poultry (total)
km (m* [IQR**])

Purchase from hatchery

Purchase from other farm

Sale of poultry (total)
km (m [IQR])

Sale to hatchery

Sale to abattoir/butcher

Sale to other farm

Poultry show (exhibiting birds)
km (m [IQR])

n = 534
75%

n = 534
50%

n = 518
2%

n = 518
79%

n = 337
40 [23-74]

n = 223
37 [23-74]

n = 134
37 [18-67]

n = 148
25 [13-60]

n = 6
18 [6-25]
n = 119

31 [15-72]
n = 27

9 [3-19]
n = 9

28 [16-44]

n = 783
52%

n = 783
8%

n = 754
4%

n = 754
55%

n = 337
16 [8-29]

n = 46
23 [13-37]

n = 311
15 [7-28]

n = 40
10 [2-17]

n = 2
9 [7-12]

n = 2
18 [15-21]

n = 38
10 [2-17]

n = 25
27 [9-56]

n = 1,317
61%

n = 1,317
25%

n = 1,272
3%

n = 1,272
65%

n = 674
25 [12-51]

n = 269
36 [22-68]

n = 445
18 [8-40]
n = 188

20 [9-51]

n = 8
12 [6-24]
n = 121

30 [15-71]
n = 65

10 [2-17]
n = 34

28 [12-48]

n = 1,317
50%

n = 1,317
8%

n = 1,272
3%

n = 1,272
52%

n = 674
16 [8-32]

n = 269
26 [16-51]

n = 445
15 [7-28]
n = 188

10 [3-21]

n = 8
12 [7-12]
n = 121

29 [15-64]
n = 65

9 [2-17]
n = 34

18 [9-45]

Table 4. Contact relations and median maximum distances to contact partners in km by the commercial and the non-com-
mercial farm group and data extrapolation to the entire Swiss poultry sector. 

*m = median; **IQR = inter-quartile range; ***CH = Switzerland
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mercials, explained by the commercials’ longer jour-
neys to abattoirs (31 km). In contrast to distances for
“poultry shows (visiting only)”, distances to poultry
shows where owned birds were exhibited were about
equal for commercial (median distance of 28 km) and
non-commercial farms (27 km) (Table 4). Within the

non-commercial group show participation was main-
ly attributed to farms self-described as “show bird
breeders” (odds ratio (OR) = 8.0; 95% confidence
interval (CI) = 4.9-13.2, n = 783). Among the com-
mercial farms, 6 out of 9 responses were attributable
to self-described “layer farms”.

Fig. 3. Poultry movements. Map 3a indicates airline distances for purchase from hatcheries (black dots) by commercial (orange
lines) and non-commercial farms (blue lines). In the scatter plot 3b correlation between farm size (log) and airline distances is
shown. Non-commercial farms are represented by blue dots, commercial farms by orange dots.

a) b)

Fig. 4. Poultry movements. Map 4a indicates airline distances for purchase from other farms (black dots) by commercial
(orange lines) and non-commercial farms (blue lines). In the scatter plot 4b correlation between farm size (log) and airline dis-
tances is shown. Non-commercial farms are represented by blue dots, commercial farms by orange dots.

a) b)
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Poultry movements across the farm groups 

Commercial and non-commercial farms were
directly connected by between-farm poultry move-
ments. Out of a total of 767 specified purchases
and sales between farms, 212 (28%) contacts were

within the commercial farm group only, and 198
(26%) within the non-commercial farm group only.
Across group contacts were mainly from commer-
cial to non-commercial (347; 45%) and 10 times
(1%) from non-commercial to commercial farm
types. Commercial to non-commercial contacts

Fig. 5. Poultry movements. Map 5a indicates airline distances for sales to abattoirs or butchers (black dots) by commercial
(orange lines) and non-commercial farms (blue lines). No significant correlation between farm size (log) and airline distances
was found (scatter plot 5b). Non-commercial farms are represented by blue dots, commercial farms by orange dots.

a) b)

Fig. 6. Poultry movements. Map 6a indicates airline distances for sales to other farms (black dots) by commercial (orange lines)
and non-commercial farms (blue lines). No significant correlation between farm size (log) and airline distances was found (scat-
ter plot 6b). Non-commercial farms are represented by blue dots, commercial farms by orange dots.

a) b)
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were mainly identified to be from grower and layer
farms to backyard poultry farms. The experts from
Companies III, IV and V confirmed that some
grower farms produced an excess of laying hens
knowing the market opportunity to supply non-
commercial farmers. Several layer farms were
known to sell their hens, sorted out after one year
of production, at low price to non-commercial
farmers rather than disposing of them or supplying
them to soup-hen production. Non-commercial to
commercial farm contacts were attributed to sever-
al commercial farms keeping small flocks in a hen
house separate from the commercial production
although this was not recommended by the compa-
nies. 

Further connections were found through the
access to the same hatcheries in 4 cases (Fig. 3a)
and the same poultry shows in 2 cases (Fig. 7a) by
both commercial and the non-commercial farms.
The “use of dead stock collection point”, the offi-
cially recommended practice for the disposal of
dead livestock and pets, created a further link
(although not through live poultry movement) as
commercial and non-commercial farms share the
same facilities.

Number of different contact partners

Only one contact partner per each origin (hatch-
ery and other farm) and destination (hatchery, abat-
toir/butcher and other farm) contact relation was
found in most cases. Exceptions were observed in
the few specialized farms. Grower farms supplied up
to hundreds of commercial layer farms with laying
hens. The experts confirmed that this distribution of
the number of contact partners (degree distribution)
was highly skewed and that the contacts were most-
ly stable over time.  

Frequency of poultry movements

Movement frequencies were higher at commercial
farms compared to non-commercial farms. Higher
figures for commercial farms were explained by 6 to
8 transactions a year at broiler farms for purchase
and sale, one purchase and sale by layer farms, and
up to 80 purchases per year and daily sales by the
few specialized farms (parents or grower farms cf.
box 1, or farms having more than one production
level). Non-commercial farms had purchases and
sales one time or less per year. If owned birds were

Fig. 7. Poultry movements. Map 7a indicates airline distances for poultry show visits where own birds were exhibited (black
dots) by commercial (orange lines) and non-commercial farms (blue lines). No significant correlation between farm size (log)
and airline distances was found (scatter plot 7b). Non-commercial farms are represented by blue dots, commercial farms by
orange dots.

a) b)
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exhibited at poultry shows, this was commonly
done twice a year for both commercial and non-
commercial farms. Both groups had outliers with 20
to 30 show attendances per year.

Data extrapolation to the entire poultry sector in
Switzerland

Contact data were collected on a sample where
the poultry keepers’ probability of being selected
was proportional to farm size, to ensure a sufficient
number of the less numerous larger poultry farms.
To provide contact estimates for the entire poultry
sector, contact data were extrapolated on the entire
poultry sector taking the sampling weight into
account. Except for contact relations uncommon
among non-commercial farms (such as sales to abat-
toirs/butchers), the extrapolated values were in the
same range as in the non-commercial farm group
(right column of Tables 2-5). 

Estimates of the median number of poultry move-
ments per month in Switzerland were calculated,
ignoring seasonal variations of layer farms.
Accordingly, 488 (95% CI = 443-538) purchases
per month would be performed by farms with 500
or more birds kept (basically commercial farms),
and 1686 (95% CI = 1,665-1,707), 3.5 (95% CI =
3.1-3.9) times more, by farms smaller than 500
birds (basically non-commercial) farms. Poultry
sales would be in the same range with 1092
(95% CI = 880-1327) for large and 1018 (95% CI
= 925-1116) for small farms. Poultry movements to
poultry shows would be 45 (95% CI = 31-63) by

large, and 655 (95% CI = 624-687), 14.6 (95%
CI = 9.9-22.2) times more transactions, by small
farms.

Discussion

We aimed to identify between-farm contacts
potentially allowing for HPAI to be spread between
and amongst poultry farms in Switzerland. At the
completion of this study, countrywide density maps
for both poultry farms and birds kept were pro-
duced for the first time for Switzerland. Both densi-
ty maps provided complementary information. Bird
density is an import factor to assess infection pres-
sure. Farm density is relevant to HPAI control meas-
urements such as the implementation of control and
surveillance zones around farms. When only com-
mercial poultry farms are included in farm density
maps it might be concluded that areas such as south
of Bellinzona have a very low farm density and thus
are of minor importance for HPAI surveillance. In
fact, the area south of Bellinzona is the most dense
for poultry farms in Switzerland with more than 8
poultry farms per km2 when non-commercial farms
are included in the dataset. 

Our findings support the concept of “farm neigh-
bourhood” as a potential contact in poultry farm
population models. The two participant groups,
poultry keepers with commercial (large) and non-
commercial (small) farms were found to have equal
neighbourhood characteristics: (i) the number of
other poultry farms in the neighbourhood, and (ii)
the potential human and animal vectors such as cats

Commercial Non-commercial All Extrapolation to 
CH*** poultry sector

Purchase (total)
times per year (m* [IQR**])
Sale (total)
times per year (m [IQR])
Poultry show (exhibiting birds)
times per year (m [IQR])

n = 395
5 [1-7]
n = 262
6 [2-7]
n = 9

2 [1-10]

n = 405
1 [0.5-1]
n = 62

1 [0.5-2]
n = 27
2 [1-3]

n = 800
1 [0.75-5]
n = 324
6 [2-7]
n = 36
2 [1-3]

n = 800
1 [0.5-1]
n = 324
2 [0.5-3]
n = 36
2 [1-3]

Table 5. Frequency of poultry movements in times per year by the commercial and non-commercial farm group and data
extrapolation to the entire Swiss poultry sector. 

*m = median; **IQR = inter-quartile range; ***CH = Switzerland
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and small birds (unpublished data) present on the
farms. Free-range systems, facilitating vectors’
access to domestic poultry and thus the risk of HPAI
virus dissemination, were more common among
non-commercial farms (92%) compared to com-
mercial farms (61%) (unpublished data). Sharing
employees within a neighbourhood was, in contrast,
more common among commercial (10%) compared
to non-commercial farms (1%). This could increase
the risk of HPAI virus dissemination amongst com-
mercial farms, in the case where hygiene measure-
ments are deficient. 

The majority of farms were involved in human
movements and shared resources (78%) and/or
poultry movements (65%). The fraction was higher
among commercial farms and distances were larger
compared to non-commercial farms, except for
those that exhibited birds at poultry shows. The
number of different contact partners and poultry
movement frequencies had skewed distributions.
Few specialized grower and parent farms had high
rates, mainly of outgoing contacts. The majority
had low rates or no contacts at all. Highly connect-
ed farms are critical for a rapid spread of an epi-
demic (Bell et al., 1999). These farms must therefore
be well surveyed by veterinary authorities. The
operating companies and producer must be particu-
lar vigilant at maintaining good farm hygiene man-
agement practices. 

Poultry movement frequencies were higher at
commercial farms compared to non-commercial
farms. Estimates however for the entire population
of poultry farms revealed 3.5 times higher chances
of a poultry purchase, and 14.6 times higher
chances of exhibiting birds at poultry shows occur-
ring in a given time by a farm smaller 500 than birds
(non-commercial farm) than by a larger (commer-
cial) farm. This is because 95% of poultry farms in
Switzerland keep less than 500 birds.

The common assumption of a closed circuit of the
commercial poultry production without connections
to non-commercial farms does not entirely hold
true. Commercial and non-commercial farms were
functionally connected through direct purchase and

sale interactions (mainly from commercial to non-
commercial), access to the same dead stock collec-
tion points and hatcheries and visits of the same
poultry shows. 

The pattern of contacts between poultry farms has
been investigated in terms of whether or not contact
incidents were present. This was ignoring the
strength of contacts (e.g. number of birds moved per
transaction) and hygiene precautions taken by the
poultry keepers. Contact partners were identified on
a postal code level for data protection and the
respondent’s convenience resulting in only approxi-
mate air-line distances. Knowledge on effective
transport routes may identify potential critical con-
trol points for remote contacts. We assume a slight
under-reporting of contacts in the questionnaire: in
follow-up interviews with 28 of the non-commercial
respondents, it was sporadically explained that
respondents had received birds as a gift that they
had not declared in the postal questionnaire
(Kernen, 2008). Interviews with experts from poul-
try industry indicated that commercial broiler pro-
ducers do not always own the flock but raise birds
on contract. This may explain why only 76.8% of
the broiler subgroup indicated “purchase of poul-
try/hatching eggs”. 

There is a need to better understand why and
under what conditions non-commercial keepers
trade over long distances even though they have
many other poultry farms in their direct neighbour-
hood. The identified structural properties of the
poultry sector must be complemented with data of
biological factors for sound predictions of outbreak
dynamics. For instance, HPAI susceptibilities could
be flock specific depending on virus strain and
species kept, as described for the H7N7 outbreak in
the Netherlands in 2003 (Stegeman et al., 2004).

Our findings have both local and global implica-
tions; for instance on zoning (geographical division)
and compartmentalization (functional division by
biosecurity measures). These are strategies intro-
duced by the World Organization of Animal Health
(OIE) to allow unaffected parts or segments of larg-
er countries to continue trading during an epidemic
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(Bruschke and Vallat, 2008). Geographical and
functional connections between commercial and
non-commercial poultry farm subpopulations, as
found in Switzerland, might also exist in larger
countries. Geographical separations might be espe-
cially difficult to establish and maintain when poul-
try farm density is high over larger areas. Further,
the present study helps to strengthen awareness for
the importance of comprehensive and well organ-
ized epidemiological baseline data on the poultry
population. The legislative basis for a mandatory
notification of all poultry on a national level has
been created in Switzerland (Schweizerischer
Bundesrat, 2009). The future national poultry regis-
ter would, ideally, be entirely geo-referenced, main-
tained in a relational database format, and linked up
with data on poultry movements and data on pres-
ence of wild birds and waterfowl as main reservoirs.
Regarding other livestock species, movement data-
bases for cattle have shown to capture spatio-tem-
poral data in nearly real-time (Robinson and
Christley, 2006). Such data support authorities in
the timely prevention, surveillance and control of
HPAI and any other poultry epidemic or zoonotic
disease. Maps are a well-proven utility for combined
presentations of data on agricultural, wildlife and
ecosystem factors in preventive (East et al., 2008a, b)
and post-outbreak investigations concerning HPAI
(Ward et al., 2008).

As for models for HPAI transmission, the study
results indicate that contact patterns are far from
random given close neighbourhood, farm type-spe-
cific long distance contacts and strong influence of
the farms’ affiliation to companies.  To reflect the
population’s contact characteristics the combination
of diffusion models (to reflect neighbourhood con-
tacts) and network models (to reflect long distance
poultry movement contacts) as suggested by
Truscott et al. (2007) should be considered.
However, this should not only be done for commer-
cial farms but also for non-commercial farms.

Our findings indicate that both commercial and
non-commercial farms are involved in neighbour-
hood and remote between-farm contacts relevant to

HPAI spread. It is necessary to include all poultry
farms, irrespective of their size and purpose in both
livestock registration and disease surveillance sys-
tems, as well as in transmission models for poultry
and zoonotic diseases.
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